
I’.i H the Ch-irlutan Courier, Dec. 7. 
\yc ere indebted to a Air nil now in L’ugln ml, for ton 

> owing bc,niiiloi liio*i on tlie death of Jefferson and 
Atlatnr, which :«>01! 1:1 tlm Hull idvertistr, of tlm 2 1 

'’ptember last. I'i.i* author is mi Lmjmsiimax! IV c 

sincerely thank aim far the justice he h:i* done the nieiiio- 
Ties o1 those g:«*.;? mid tjootl men, am! for the liberality he 
oas tl is pi .1 veil towards our country. IV c have also recei- 
*'! i! ao hditoiiul notice of the same distinguished chnrnc- 
< 'is, limn the same papm; which as .oun as we can make 
,00,n» "'** "’ill most checifully publish, in compliance with 
the request ofoui fiiemj. 

MNKS 
ttn thr Hrifih t,f /I,, J'rr-i.ln: '« ,T KKVP.RSOV and 

Adams, on t’ie 50th .dnnii mart/ of the Dccluruliw of 
dnirriran Itidrjicndence. 
" here Apalnclua’s Summits stretching wide, 

niorninc frotn the evening wave divide, 
a l.at mean those songs of rcstacy, those cries 
''inch from ten thousand voices send the skicit* 

i1"1' fields, from busy town*, w here stood, l, ‘" rc",'»rV past, the t.ackless wood.1 
?C 8M *,,st •'> low and distant Irutn, 

u' ,r '° Cl I'titej and hill, and forest come, 
,nany o green savannah echoing loud, 

.• tioni tire Imsonis of one mightv crmvii, 
; ‘‘Mcxiqne hay” to wild iviagara’* mar, 

mm Mississippi to the Atlantic slime, ''ings out afar a nation's jubilee;— -'time than a nation’s—half a world is f.*.! 
Ma, I s. her form Columbia's genius if.*;*.— 

Her radiant brow the trace of sorrow wears: 
S’avor <| of hrav’u! awhile your joy fon g ‘Ao<l we. p ;or those to whom that joy wo «: 

lnt Jkt*khsov and Au.txs c:.t;:a 
jl,; honors duo to their illustrious na:w, 

‘’Worthy of him who led tlie high-soufd band 
“Which wrought deliverance for this wide spread land — 

“Immortal Washing ro.v!—whose fame >h:ii: rite 
‘•Coeval with his country’s liberties: 
‘Amour, the fathers of their people, tljev 
'• >V lio won t.ie tropiiiesof this glorious lav, 

rogethcr hail <1 it., dawn, tngethor pass’d awav.*’ 
^ cs they are gimp — a vrnerahle pair! 

Amlcartii may mourn — few surli has earth to spare! Inn lor ihcmselvet, su ripe for death they seem’d, 
M e scarce could wish them from its hour teilt nitiM. 

1 heir temperate lives, beyond the accustomed span Ity heaven allotted to degenerate man, 
A:most to patriarchal years prolong’d; Tiie meed which «•> their lofty amis belong’d i 
i hey renp d in peace: beheld their countiy hots', 

A nd calmly waited their approaching rest—- 
hen fifty suns at length revolving brought 'Hie day their efforts had so nobly bought"— '’"bat which their goinitry’s iiidcpeu leoee seal’d, 

M hilst in their ears the shouts of millions pi al’d — 

heelings too big, too rapturous for controul, 
Pas*i the present, rushing o’er their soul, 

bites waning tnper quench’d; why should they live? 
They knew their labors crown’d —w hat more had earth to 

1 

give? 
Hither, Columbia, ’tnidst thy triumphs come; 

Kneel with thy children round tins patriot inn,i>, And in litis hour of gladness, bid them sited 
One grateful tear above the nighty den i: 
Yea! mighty, though the peaceful olive v 
Above the lturcl on the.ir hallowed gi:t*. ! 
h fa! intghty, ihough no diadem hath sued 

}\s ci:vy 'I splendours round their It-■.»»y lit a..! 
j ° liUe theirs, thinnes are hut worthless things 
i-ieic Ciiildreu 3 toys: they hiivo-tieeii note than king-! 1 hey have presided o'er the freest cfiiiie 

hi'di standi reemded f;oin the birth of filin'; Have fram’d the outline of the noblest plan i it a t ever *>j tnrits’. f happiness to man. 
And when descending from their Jof.y sent, 
’A cie still superior in the calm retreat, 
'Vhere mi-l-d the pleasures r'f the enlighten d 
Kuey pars'd their virtuous, unpretending age, To all the coinpierori which the world hath known, 
warn him the found t of the A- vtian throne, Vo hint who wre.itliM in scorn the hitler sni'!•• 
«'et all his gran i.-ur past, in Helen's lonely i-'e. 

Queen of ti,e We-tl great landmark of the f., ! 
T.ong may the nation? look with hope to the, ; 
l.uug may thy 1 ounsels mild,anti j-j.*» and w(-e. 
Deserve the win Id’s great exemplar to r>.,r! 
■•'..rev’ii thy musing mother, Kngfitnd, spur ,i That light w liirh first iter spirit caus'd to bun:. 
Oil may the olive planted on thy hill* 
tt, a. -1 licit extern I till earth’s wide hounds it tii. 
\nd nio<t of all, heneatli the shade it throws. 
May Albion's child,en long with thine repos,-! :5oti, from one parent stock so lately sprung, f ar from their breasts lie hate ami envy flun •! 
! •» stand the foremost in the march of mind, 
1,,prove and bless their count,y and iruu.kin 
"’■ ‘•is he tlie only tivahy they know! 
Thus brighter Mill the torch of troth shall L.]0tt- 
A uo onward still the title of Kroetiom roll, 
T.il Vntue lV-acc.and J .y, shall spread from pole to pole! August 20//t, 18d;>. o'****. 

iHgigcenancoTtg Wr#* v'twcntf 
F:on. the New Voik National Advocate, Dec. 1.3. 

1 ingular preservation.—A few days ago a very amusim* h:n dangerous occurrence took place at a small 
1 ,r: •» d>c Bowery, in which there is an exhibition of 
w‘ ! beasts, such as elephants, tigers, lions, i:,;. The keen- 
er fit the collection one day went to dinner, as usual nu- de, the impression ii..t his four font, ,1 actors were nnile B.urr hi tlicii cages. It was ...d so. The cage ‘CO|,. tamed a tiger an I a «i^re^, was in a state of decrepitude M that the ferocious couple broke loose. If their keeper 
was toe.it beef sleak, Mr. and Mrs. Tiger thought they nu^lii to nave someihii.g fiesli too. Accnidingly, hi-in* free 
as air, they east their eyes .omul the habitation, as a""or- inaudiser would in a ronk-shop, and so selerlet! a fine for- 
e.gn animal, rall.-d tin. I.amu, on which iodine upon. \t tlm approach of the tigering couple, the poor |ama got scared and set op a gnint. it w ould not <lo. One of tiie 
tiger family (•••*: have tiger fu.iilies elaev here) stnune at 
ins i.iiont, Imn dow n, and tapped his jugular vein 
in a tvv nuliug. I ler.i both the animals sipped away with 
great perseverance, asf.istand as ro.dially as the coble r j and lus wife him? ou r a cider barrel in New-Jersey, whirl, t.; -y sta r, emptied its contents. The heart of the poor 1: .a was soon drunk d.y by these two feline t men. 

»n the mean time the keeper had finished his dinner, man,; lus glass, and was pnDing iiuay at the but etui of 
a <paimil Sfgar, tv lira he tnlor-d at, I found the work that t. u. .teen going on. He was alarmed at f,,*t, hut his per. 
rm- il cm. age did not <>o7e U way, as Ac, s.lid in the play. **.' venture,I into the ring with a lines' to time ;,v.-r the l„ ads of the two ferocious animals, w idle they w ere «nck- 
II. out the last limp or blond from the poor lama. The ti- 
ll * s fitiisniiig lirr re pad ..one than her mate, tinned touml ,he ke‘ i,,-r Wi'5 '» *■»« vcy act ofcatching them, and i.iade preparations to sp.iog upon him, in t|m way » t a cat does when she secs a nmu-,*. Tim keeper felt the. danger of us »>»«,:,tint,, but with great presence /vf 
mm I, ho made a retreat behind hi- lephant, who, from the 
other side fifth- thews, wn look in? on Dm ;,<.,ie with great 
composure. The tigies- lid not fon-go her intent. She 
made a sp,iug :it tin- k. cper past tin- elephant, hut just at 
to ■: moment, the sugar inns animal observing, it would seem, 
tiie it a tiger of his keeper, let out hi tumk with the celerity *>i an nnmv f.n'ii the imw nud pitched the tig:c?S to the 
I .' {her end of the li.cns. 

\ wot,detfal burly butly tva? now kicked up. .All flic 
c nsies end ha!': tins scmnpr.nl up to rafters, and the 

’r!,: r‘.vt's f,l enrage,' tigress truck diead Into the 
v.imlf, mfcej.t the elephant, whof .bbd op his trunk with 
o. atnrss after Jits feat, and the lion v. ho snt in his c.f'O on 
! hi., iif e a dog, li nking on with great b/nity am! com- 
b If" keeper now on ..it from behind tiie elephant, a-. ,piiroarr.ii>.• bis trunk utter, .1 re,tain words, v.'hirli tbn 

i- iaiw animal i.mlerstan.ls with muel, correct,.r-s 
foe eh pliant unrolled hi* Mink, the keeper „ot a»tride. 
a.il in a iiioment was elevated to t! bark of Vo, preser 

i ii urn in ri-t '• t e tigrecS had recorpre 1 from the tn:s 
J.,1- wad go*, :ti. i I.te new p ep.,rations to spriiiQ „p,,n 1 «■«•••;. r, wi.a was ttier back of tbp ilejibant. The 
» ••pliant saw, and : ■••k jirotuvr i. mes accordingly, /• .. m the lifrre- prang upon the mao and again tire ele. 
I hart: intepoc-I his trunk and tossed the ti-ress a sccon.l 
I To I he f Mil, -t extremity of e eir, This pitch 
’■ ’■ 1 ■,>c 11 '' ,r Iie,,'"iin ! finding ;i,rr<: was n> 

*o ., i ii.g fe. m.■ r to 1 . p the j!.,*t:! !, of ih 1;*>ej ■* 

■ V * ( 

•*-‘e *l»i> liosiiiL-n » a.; g«i,,g m., I.it f umi.c.' ndU 
begun to luoit tout)if, ami see what fun could hr picked up, On raising his head from the lama, the fir;, thing that 
struck him w as the lion sitting in his cage with great dig- 
nity mill unconcern. The tiger showed his teeth; the lion 

; slightly shook his matte. The tiger drew back on his hind 
| legs to make u spring: the lion mse up with dignity ami-hot 
I fire from his eyes. 1 Uc tiger spuing at the cage with great | fury, forcing one of his clows in between two of the Pars; 
•tiul at the same instant the lion made a grab at tiie tiger's hue foot, caught it firmly between Itis tusks, pulled the 
wlml^ leg into the cage, and held hint there until tne keep- er saw the opportunity, flung himSelf from the hack of thv 
elephant, ran with liis iiousc to the tiger and secured him in 
a moment. 

Alter tins was accomplished, the lion generously let go his hold, and the keeper dragged the other to his cage and 
secured them both—And thn*, by a singular train ofcir- 
cumstaiicvS, in which the instinct and trunk of the elephant, 
nfi less than the treth and temper of the lion, bore a con- 

spicuous part, diil the poor keeper get rescued from the 
j jaws of the tiger and tigress. The whole affair has been 
I 
'he table-talk of the Ittnvery for the last week, and we now 

| record it in the Advocate for tire amusement of the children, 
ijrand children and gieat grand children of the next «»ene- 

J rations. 

From tiie National Journal. 
I he F.rtttrn <f Ann C'tok, late Mrs, JJcuuchamp. I have just read a curious production published in this 

! city, purporting to be from the pen of A. Cook, late Mrs. 
Bkavc ii amp, whose end has been so tragical. If these 
lettcis he genuine,they serve to exhibit the character nfthat 
extraordinary woman in a new light, and will be read, I 
think, with the deepest interest by all who have heard of her 
late. Tney are said to be letters written by Ann Cook, 
at different periods of her life, to an early friend Sc school- 
mate other's, residing in Maryland, which have been col- 
lected by the husband ofthe lady to whom they aie ad- 
dressed, and given to the pop’.ic as genuine. The liistorv 

! she gives of her not very eventful life, and of her feelings, ts sketched with a power mid an eloquence, and sometimes 
with a warmth of coloring and expression which we might, 
perhaps, have expected in a woman of such a characterful which I did not think she could have reached. The fol- 
lowing extract from letter 13, is a geo 1 specimen: 

“The deep interest you take in my welfare endears you more and more to my heart; and though 1 feel that your advice is good ami wholesome, I am like one under the in- 
fluence of a charm that fascinates his senses, and allures 
him on to destruction and death. The picture you have 
drawn of Christianity is indeed most glowing and beautiful, 
and might'havc operated on my mind had it not been direc- 
ted into another channel by the perusal of the sceptical works of Hume, Voltaire, and Paine, which that monster, 
<oon after our acquaintance commenced, put into my hands, and the poison and novelty of which, from the want 
of early religious instruction, I was but too much inclined 
to relish. If I am in error, l hope a good and merciful God 
will pardon me. Hut, my dear F.llen, do not ask me to for- 
give him. You cannot feel thp extent of my wrongs, and 
the magnitude of my sufferings: Every hour seems to ag- 
gravate tliem, and to render them ten-fold more galling and 
hitler. He has married another—the one to whom he was 
betrothed while lie was solemnly plighted to in •—the one 
fur wl.om lie abandoned me, young, confiding, and doatit g asl was, after reducing me to ruin and misery, by the most 
shameless and uti.uauly arts of seduction; and how can I 
forget such wrongs? Do they not perpetually haunt my in’, 
ginaaiion? D.a they not night and day, ring in my ear.-? 
Du I not feel them, in the silent contempt and scorn of my fellow livings? No! No! Any thing but that My dear 
husband seems to become mure and more attached "to me 
and to lVe I a? I wish him to feel; hut from some new turn/ 
nio.e and more indignant against the slayer of my peace! You desire me to “regard the pastas a painful dream.” Oh! that I could do so—that I could forge; myself, him, 
rve.y thing—that my crushed Sc bruised heart could cease* 
to throb—and that memory an I life were ended forever. 
\ painful dream it is imt. No! No! I turn to it as to a lh 
ving and horr ible reality, which glares before my mind_ 
which, like the deadly Siroac, withers the very springs of I 
thought, and almost prostrates the powers of my intellect. I 

•t«*',cr think of if, (and when is it I do not?) that I do not 
:• H as one touched with madness, or afflicted with deliri- 
inm But I will not pause on it —it is loo, too painful. 

You congratulate me on mymarriage with Mr. R-p,! and hope that I will pass the remainder of my life in tia.'r- ! 
quill:!/ an l happiness, llmv little, my clear Ellen, do y< u j 
ret know r,f your friend. Can marriage erase the deep I 
and indelible =taio on my character, or make a malignant | 
and envious world forget tire folly or misfortune uf n°pncr 
•’it’:rig woman? Can marriage r> store ine to what I hue. 
’'ecu—to the fame 1 have lost, and to the feelings I posse s 
•ir Tan marriage heal Op the wi le am! yaWiiTng wounds 

• a 1 iceratrd and tortured heart, or throw over the mind 
the obvious waters of Lethe?—Oh! No! never. Happing 
:n this life is not for n;r: that dream has long since vanish- 
ed. Sorrow and pain, and mortification, are my portion h-re: and though I have a husband and a friend who lows 
me, and whom I love as tenderly as a heart so bruised and 
broken can love, I ferl no jov in ids embrace—nopleasme in his smile. The idea that he thinks me degraded and 
unworthy, haunts me while with him, and while alone. 1 
Jccl as if he never cauld be proud nfunesolow—so abased, 
an 1 so humbled; an as if l did wrung to unite my rrnf r- 
lunate destinies to him who had been so generous ami so 
noble, and whose prospects of future eminence and fame 
might thus be destroyed forever. Happiness—Oh! No/1 
that is a i.aim- 1 shall never know again. 

.I.ipi'iness my trivial, must be complete indeed, to | *** surrounded, os j-ou are, ljy sticii a group of lovin and 
hea'utiiui children. Does little Ann grow rapidly, amfdoes l 
s.ie ne\ ei speak o: -; hut no—breathe not my name to i 
her; nil Iter not of my fate: U t me he to her as one that ! 
iias never existed. Ellen, 1 have strange fancies oflate. I 
nightly haunt tlie grave of my dear little child, on which I | sit for hours, ami tveep and groan. I had planted at the head ami font two crimson rose bushes, which have been 
watered with my tears, and which have grown op and 
spread their green foliage over the grave. The flowers | 
were what are called black, and ( love to gaze on their i 
dark beauties when just unfolding. The other evening at 
twilight, I was surprised to see the color of the flowcr9°nf a 
much lighter red, resembling blood, and hanging their withered heads to the earth. What does this portend? Oh! that I v as with my child—at test—at rest.” 

Of the [tower of her iinagnation, and the energy of her 
feelings, tin: following I think a good specimen: 

‘•Of one of these dreams, I must not omit to tell you, be- 
cause it made a strong impression on my mind. 

“! thought we were sailing together, Col. S-and I. 
one calm moonlight night, on a beautiful lake, which seem- 
ed as clear and transparent as crystal; the scene was pecu- 
liarly lovely; I reposed my head on his bosom; llja air 
fanned liiy burning forehead; and waved aside my dark 
clustering locks. A delicious fragrance filled (lie air, and 
strains of tnoic '.Iran earthly music were wafted to our ears. 
I gazed on him madly; I was‘-lapt in Elysium.*’ His very breath seemed to give me being, an.I his smile, so sweet, so 
gentle, diffused over my hemt a feeling of undying rapture. Suddenly, 1 tuought a furious .storm arose—tire sky was 
darkened—the waves rolled in mountain billows—the lake 
yawned beneath us — our little IrarW became the sport of the 
winds and the waves; and 1 heard a voice, that rent the 
firmament, cry, vv/ shall perish. I caught him convulsive 
Jy in my arms, and I said, we will live ami die togctiicr. 
lie coidiy threw me rtf, and I saw by his side a young fe- 
mair, v. horn he tenderly embraced, and who seemed to 
cling to him for protection. I was horror-struck: I felt as 
if crushed under the pressure of the earth — as if all nature 
had conspired in blast ami destroy ine. My bruin was on 
Arc, and I thought tny lipart was a in iss of homing lava. 
A dagger, all at once, glittered in my Iran I; I rushed upon him, and buried it to the hilt in hi« broom. A stream of 
blood spouted from the wound; bn mined one deep and I 
expiring groan, and dropped headlong into the lake, which I 
bubbled for a moment, and closed over him forever. I 
laughed in agony, and made one Spring to follow him, hm 
I awoke, nlm in convulsions; and a cold sweat covered 
my body; I .r IVered in every limb, like one tinder tire in- 
ll.ienrh of an ague, and, for several momants, 1 could not 
believe lit it it was not teal. For worlds I would not have 
such a dream again; but, it passed, and I now look upon it 
as a mere fantacy, a* the sleeping thoughts of an Imagina- 
tion disordered by love.” 

I think she carried her revenge too f rr, though to a wo- 
man of her sensibilities and passions, the wrongs she suf- 
fered must have been dreadful.—The gentleman who has 
furnished tin-e letters has, in grime introductory remarks, 
very correctly observed—“Had Mrs. Ih amdiamp's mind 
been early and properly imbued with a sense of religion, 

I her misf irtoee might have hren avoided; and, instead of 
cb ::>g her life in tae flower of youth by her own bands,and 
leading her husband to an untimely and ignominious end, 

| che might have Iwmi, with sorb a capacity as she possessed, 
! air ornament to sroiety, ami a glory to the world. She 

seems to havp hern permitted tu follow too much the bent 
loft* mind naturally vigorous, and tinged with romantic he- 
roism, end to yp«e too great a rein to her sensibilities and 

I. So1 V, a M i-,. 

Iron her earnest age, Mrs. II. ti,d ills. 
Ji.ayr-l the trntvs ot character which may be seen in her letters, nml which were t-o fatally developed tow-aids the c!n«v «>f her life. The rcstiaii.ts of religion. and the coun- 
sels of prudence, might have given them n different and 

direction, and conducted her to a sphere of life in 
which she would have shone with no common brilliancy.” Mrs. H. was undoubtedly a most extraordinary woman, ami every thin;; from her must he interesting. As to my- stlt, I confess 1 have read these letters with the deepest in- 
terest, and cannot bring myself to doubt their genuineness. 
—_ A. II. 

TheASUKY De1*ART3I ENT, 
October 14//<, 1U2G. 

OTILE is hereby £ iven lo Iho Proprietors of (he 
X” unredeemed six per cent. Stock, created in pursu- 
ance of au act of Cungtess passed on Out 8th of Febua- 
ry, 1813, that it has been decided, by lot, that the Cer- 
tificates mentioned in the anuexed schedule; amount- 
1,1 

a ”* * he wholv lo two utiilious and two thousand three 
hundred and six dollars *smd seventy-one cents, on ,iie 
surrender thereof, be paid on the first day of January, 18 J7, to the respective Stockholders, or to their legal 
representatives, or attorneys duly constituted, at the 
I rcasyry, or at the f join Otttce where the Stock, thus 
to be reimbursed, may stand credited to the proprie- 
tors thereof. 

It is further made known, for lire information of the 
parties concerned, that no transfer of tho Certificates 
mentioned in the annexed Schedule, from the hooks of 
the Treasury, or of any Commissioner of Loans, will 
he allowed after the first day of Dccemhc.r next, and 
tjic iutefest on all the Certificates contained in the said 
Schedule will cease anj determine on the day prece- 
ding the day hereby fixed for tho reimbursement 
thereof. 

RICHARD RUSH, 
Secretary nf the Treasury. 

schedule. 

Certificates credited on the Bonks of Vie 'Breasjnu/. 
No. Amount. No. Amount. 

Dots. Cls. Dots; Cts. * 210 20,000 00 320 5,866 6 I 
319 20.000 00 329 0.557 1 7 

Certificate credited on the Loan Office Votiks, 
-W w Hampshire. 

No. Amount. 
10 5,000 00 i 

No. 
10 
12 
‘19 

113 
111 
115 
116 
117 
110 
119 
1?u 
151 
154 
17o 
178 
235 
203 
291 
297 
3o3 
3u5 
3o9 
315 
315 
351 
355 
309 
374 
375 
4ol 
417 
111 

•16 i 
Olo 
621 
631 
605 
695 
713 
759 
760 
70o 
706 
709 
8 10 
OOo 
076 
923 
931 
993 

245 o'j 

40t> oo 
2 15 mi 

35o oo 
800 00 

873 96 
300 00 

7,112 80 

3.000 00 
7o 13 

1,965 5o 
1,5oo 00 

40o go 
2.000 00 
5,oco uo 

No. 
1016 
1032 
1050 
1087 
1095 
1117 
1132 
1163 
1257 
1265 
1*2 
1290 

Certificates credited on the Loan Of ice Books, jyfassachusrlls. 
Amount. 
1200 UO 

2,000 00 
100 00 

1.000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 Uo 

1,000 00 

1.000 00 

1.000 00 

583 58 
2.000 00 

5.-jo 00 

1,75o 00 

7,765 2o 
3.898 Go 

600 00 

1,2oo 00 

125 00 

1,2(io 00 

2,QUO 00 

3,loo 00 

4.000 00 

l,o84 on 

1.000 00 

9.000 no 
5,8oo 00 

3,559 5o 
18 1 2o 

2.000 00 

8(^no 
7oo on 
6*»o 00 
•7?o 5u 

Amount. 
1,000 00 

954 00 
193 97 
400 ojo 

1,0.00 00 

136 00 

2,35o 00 

1,355 00 

3,559 o!) 

3,ono 00 

4,8oo no 

5,ooo 00 
1327 10,400 00 
1375 2,497 33 

Goo 00 
4oo 00 

6ou 00 

1383 
1386 
1347 
Uni 
Uo3 lS,ooo (u> 
1172 
1489 
1520 
1521 
1538 
1542 
1544 
1562 
1589 
l6oo 
1625 
1627 
1629 
1632 
1644 
I 667 
1682 
1692 

4oo 00 

Moo 00' 
5 00 00 

2,118 56 
loo OQ 

1 ,000 OO 

4,6(JO OO 
5.000 no 

7.16 42 
319 5o 
600 00 

1.000 00 

3.000 00 

l,3oo 00 

4 >o 00 

I ,o5T; 00 
1,5oo 00 

‘2,ocnj tio 

1643 9o,00a 00 

1094 71,918 G9 
1695 400 00 
17oo 1,400 00 

5,6ao 00 
Goo 00 

7Go 00 
4oo 00 

80 00 
2.1 G8 20 

2uo 00 

5,75o 00 

17ol 
17o4 
17o-5 
1712 
1749 
1769 
1783 
1343 

Certificates creditcd on the Loan Office Books, 
lihode Is hind. 

No. Amount. iVo. Amount. 
14 I.OOOOjO 117 000 00 
15 21,470 00 1 25 1,000 00 

107 100 00 

Certificate credit'd on the Latin Office Books, 
Connecticut. 

No. Amount. 
9 2,500 00 

Certificates credited on 
Mto 

No. Amount. 
40 1,135 36 
50 1,136 36 
62 2,272 72 
71 2,27-2 72 

177 705 45 
184 1,120 00 
213 6,250 00 
231 1,500 00 
313 35 13 
322 600 00 
329 16,000 00 
381 2,202 43 
392 1,000 00 
443 200 00 
448 1,800 00 
546 1.500 00 
5.50 1 „V0<> iv* 

551 3,2-27 28 
563 4.101 67 
57 l 5,000 00 
581 490 00 
594 500 00 
607 1,023 32 
609 3,800 00 
649 1,616 4 1 
671 500 00 
751 1,381 77 
701 592 21 
847 2,272 72. 
866 350 00 
885 1,159 42 
914 914 81 
99 1 200 UD 

1013 1,350 00 
1020 310 00 
1050 4,000 00 
10*8 1,000 00 
1091 100 00 
1116 500 00 
1:6 l 5,ooo oo 
1300 729 00 

| 1319 160 00 
I 1320 1,415 1. 

j 1327 96 15 
1319 35000 
1355 367 00 

j1516 1.20000 
1603 5,000 Oft TVh. 7, ’2 
1603 5,000 00 Feb. 2, ’2 
1 «28 J ,500 00 
J7ol 2,ooo oo 
IRRo 5.0f*'i oo 

1916 

Loan O/ffcc Books, 
York. 

Nn. Amount. 
2197 1,175 00 
2201 700 00 
2219 J 00 00 
2320 4,000 00 
2323 1.521 57 
2.136 20,572 70 
2483 1,009 00 
2718 180 72 
2794 803 00 
2809 1,000 oo 
2920 2,500 oo 

2927 3,000 oo 
8023 1,425 70 
3029 611 04 
3054 2,600 oo 
3066 1,000 oo 

3071 532 15 
8079 3,500 00 
3080 2,600 OOJune i r25 
3080 5,000 00^rayC’25 
3031 883 41 
3086 400 cro 

3088 2,000 oo 
3096 1,546 CO 
3101 3,700 oo 
3103 2,100 oo 

3104 102 60 
3105 | ,250 no 

3110 700 oo 

3114 422 40 
3110 209 00 
3123 2,597 31 
3125 900 oo 

3138 1 2,278 36 
3140 2.000 oo 

3154 26,470 56 
3156 10,351 11 Ap’l 8,’2C 
3156 1,200 OOOc 11, r25 
3158 220 85Apr 15’Zf 
3158 700 00S“ep 16*2G 
3161 41)0 01 
31G4 5,197 48 
3164 400 oo 
3165 600 oo 

3187 4,500 oo 
3189 3,793 22 
3197 3,270 oo 

1. 3206 2,000 oo 
1. 3210 6,000 co 

3221 831 67 
3222 3,ooo oo 
8226 1 4,000 on 

"7 -9 ?,c.o 

No. A MOV M. 
1076 2,000 oo 
198C 24,uoo oo 

2o89 
2lo6 
2.171 
2l8o 
2163 
4034 
1205 
4211 

C5o oo 

2oo oo 

4 o,ooo oo. 

2.000 oo 

4.000 oo 

462 14 
405 C3 

2,0\)0 OO 

No. Auui > ;. 
3231 C,«oo co 

3240 3,290 35 
325o 2,5oo oo 

3729 l,5oo oo 

3702 20,515 09 
3704 l,oo6 02 
31*39 1 ,ooo oo 

4574 5,000 00 
1,577 50July5,’25 

Certificates credited on tn* Loan Office Buofcs, JS'cio Ji.. sct/. No. Amount. No. Amount. 
y G7!) H 11 3,020 Of) 
Cej'tificures crcdcted on (he Twin Office Boole, 

l*en>isyleanitt. No. 
116 
129 
177 
170 
18-2 
190 

316 
416 
417 
410 
410 
419 
420 
4 21 
422 
403 
424 
4T< 1 
591 
673 
608 
689 
690 
691 
692 
77o 
b’o5 
0o2 
9»3 
*.37 

Amount. r^o. 
2.000 OO .n:)2 

1 1,363 G3 .U33 
3.000 O'O 4134 
1,308 40 4135 
1,250 00 4161 

4167 
4*225 
4311 
4314 
4358 

1.000 oo .May 2o,’13 4360 
1.000 oo Oct. 27, ’17 4*369 

311 
t'Z 

6t) 
818 20 

4,964 08 
2,0r-9 00 

1,000 co 
1 ,u.ao co 
1.000 CLO 

1 ,oon oo 
1 ,000 oo 

813 18 
3.5*jo oo 

l,<uio oo 
1,5 ! 5 15 
4,ooc) n) 

3.000 uu 

.8,000 no 

2.000 oo 
1.000 oo 

2,o5G 21 
26o 7.9 

l,2oo oo 
1 jIqd no 

2,732 9o 

437o 
4373 
4375 
4394 
443 1 
4 149 
4459 
4 17.5 
4487 
4 try* 
4*>o7’ 
45o8 
4524 
4,i lo 
45 H 
4542 
4543 
4557 

Amount. 
4 ODD oo 

3,OUO oo 
200o oo 

1.000 oo 

6.000 oo 

4.000 oo 

200 oo 
3.000 oo 

7,.000 oo 

73 32 
Cooo oo 

4,242 45 
7,434 83 
2,otro ou 

ooo oo 
3,ot)o oo 

1,5oo cu> 

5.000 oo 

do p *2 
Gun co 

4uo oo 

1.000 oo 
63 Co 

5,oao on 
5.000 oo 

5,aoo oo 

5.000 oo 

5,aoo oo 
4.000 oo 

15o oo 
I h < 3 i;: 

lo89 l,ooo oo 

lloO 2,5oo oo 
1299 lo,ooo oo 

I3o6 1,851 58 
1811 1,2oo oo 

1352 dii!) o » 

1432 *l*io o.j 

I486 5oo OO 
1510 1,500 on 

1546 1.000,* 
1547 TOO oo 
1559 300 oo 
1568 1,460 oo 

1529 4,nt,o oo 

163o 3,ooo or> 

1656 loo oo 

I 1658 l,ooo oo 
> 1677 4,noo no 

JG78 4,noo .*» 

169-1 1,5V)o oo 
1724 4,2<m oo 

| 1729 1,062 31 
1738 2no oo 

[ 1744 l,ooo oo 
1 17-16 T,ooo on 

1 1751 6(10 oo 

j 1759 l,)lT)n oo 

! 1767 4,Too cfo 

1312 oSn 5o 
1833 1,65o oo 

1834 96/1 oo 

18-16 2,579 oo 

1863 1 o.ooo oo 

I92o 2,o85 87 
1923 4o oo 

1933 2 2 IS 27 
1946 2m> mi 
1983 T)oo oo 

1988 2,166 o5 
2o23 7oo no 
2672 5oo r,*i 

2o73 loo oo 

2o7t> 5,ooo n 

2'4>7 5o9 5,i 
2o88 97-1 no 

2110 1,114 oo 

9126 6,7oo oo 

2143 loo oo 

2165 l,ooo oo 

2213 321 73 
2229 1,15u oo 
2292 loo no 
23oG 576 59 
2313 1,268 5o 
2314 3,459 55 
234o 5oo oo 
2362 15,ooo o0 
2363 225 cm 
2378 8,ooo oo 
*379 L\ooo oo 

23K5 1,143 26 
2429 9oo oo 

2430 232 no 

2 188 5oo oo 
2439 471 96 
2444 768 oo 

2459 1,714 9o 
2471 l,ooo po 
2479 5.10 oo 

2569 8r>n oo 

2581 l,2oo (,0 

2587 5*ro on 

2611 896 Ko 
2622 1,196 ol 
262,1 0,ono oo 

2661 1oo oo 
27o2 1,92o oo 
2757 2oo m 

4596 387 38 
4614 83 2o 
4667 4uo (;o 
4721 4(iooo 
4759 3oo oo 
477o loo oo 
48o 1 9,ooo itp 
4813 I Go 1 1 
4848 3oo oo 

4858 1,570 00 
4925 27,066 56 
4941 2,300 (10 
4945 TOU 00 
A 9?n lo,15o »ro 

5ooo 1,686 47 
Ji'nj 33O ('O 

5o26 &,Doo oo 

5no5 82 76 
50 lo 1,290 oo 

5o5o 3,r)<To oo 

5117 2.io no 
5120 3,oort no 

5121 l,loo (>• 
5 i.>0 Goo (ui Jan. 
51 So 15o oo Feb. 
5158 2,421 13 
5169 l,ooo oo 

5f97 Too oo 

5’o9 85 59 
5257 8no oo 

5268 l,o5o oo 

5283 8o7 a3 
5293 5oo oo 

5296 3,ooo oo 

5327 1 o,noo oc 
534 i 4,ooo on 

5372 Son oo 

5421 295 74 
5426 ion or, 

5135 KB ol 
5443 5-lo on 

5469 l,2oo oo 

5484 2,178 Co 
5195 2oo oo 

5521 *131 62 
5536 ‘1,00(1 oo 

5544 73o 24 
5504 6.(0 on 

559n l,6'oo oo 

5505 l,ooo co 

5fioo l,ooo oo 

5613 216 67 
5631 l,ooo oo 

£6. Jo 87 06 
5649 132 65 
5655 1,537 oo 

5672 5.To co 
5675 C,75o oo 
57«2 3,ooo on 

£717 Ion oo 
6733 3,ooo no 
5761 lo oo 
6 776 5no oo 
5^8.1 4,ooo oil 

5.79o l,ooo (u> 
5791 2,noo oo 
5812 512 14 
5816 396 97 
5851 473 no 

58o9 87 oo 

5376 6,946 28 
5895 5,ooo oo 

5793 C,ono oo 

5899 3,oon oo 

59(f3 l,ooo oo 

5913 5,ooo on 
593o 12,284 91 
5945 1,217 91 
^0.17 1 017 (,i 

dl 
Qi 

•2813 3oo i>5 
20*18 r«o 60 
2040 65r> 55 
2B(.6 2,471 88 
2032 4,»>23 42 
2934 12» Oo 
2054 l,ooo oo 
297o 2,ooo oo 

2079 2,o: o oo 

3v»ol 355 50 
3oo3 l,4»oo *T> 

3ol2 2,5oo oo 

3rf72 l,2oo oo 

3o93 905 o1 
3133 J,ooo oo 

3169 600 on 

3107 5oo 00 

3222 3,ooo 00 

3226 835 51 
3243 S.ono 00 

5201 2,opo 00 

33o9 3o4 54 
34ol l,2oo oo 
3422 5,ooo 00 

.1423 5,noo 00 

3426 5,321 42 
3436 5,oon 00 

3170 4,000 00 

3472 3no 00 

3498 126 14 
353o 100 00 

3737 1,000 00 

3745 5oo 00 
3740 4oo 00 
3750 2„5oo 00 
•*709 J,r»00 00 

•182o 1,312 5n 
3022 5£oo 00 

3833 2.060 00 
5042 7oo r,o 

3843 1 ̂ rnn 00 
! Xkr,t, 3,102 00 
! 3075 1,3 lo 00 

! 3882 2,ono 00 

| 3037 l,ooo 00 

j 3962 S,ooo 00 

| 3967 4 03 00 
464-1 4.6c>o or> 

7.53 0. 

59.18 1,217 91 
60*10 8.680 75 
5066 56,1 S3 
5068 2,ooo 00 

5072 451 43 
5077 611 98 
599b 733 80 
6000 2,5uo 00 

0on5 513 46 
0<>22 2no co 
6,»26 2,ooo <y> 
6r>47 l,ooo 00 

6o5o 2.177 Cl 
66.',7 2,5f*o 00 

OnOo 132 60 
6 !o3 3,623 85 
610.5 15o 00 

61lo 8“ 48 
6141 3,5no 00 

6158 370 lo 
6172 2,5oo 00 

6256 89 57 
6106 5oo 00 

6267 11C o5 
6204 3,6oo w) 

6.332 1,000 00 

6334 3.436 38 
637*2 1,252 Oo 
6302 11,ot»o 00 

6303 01 23 
64o5 5uo 00 
6 124 2,400 00 

6136 l,ooo co 

6.454 5oo 00 

6169 2,000 00 

0403 Ooo 00 

GJy2 2oo 00 
C',28 8C» 5o 
65-16 4,694 00 

6564 93 00 

G57o 3on co 

6574 S,ooo co 

6586 49o Oo 
6606 4')0 00 
6021 4ro co 
6624 l,ono 00 

665C 5,ono on 

6680 95 73 

r*o. 
4W34 
4«K5 
1u!;9 
4129 

4JJ1 
6005 
63 >7 
63J2 
6843 
6046 
03.19 
6819 
G073 
6832 
6381 
6991 
6916 
6917 
6921 
6932 
6912 
6947 
69S1 
695? 
6960 
7(>06 
7013 
7037 
7012 
7015 
7052 
7057 
7003 
7078 
7081 

.TV-S* 
7DS6 
7092 
7101 
7126 
7123 
7131 
7141 
7142 
7176 
7196 
7204 
7215 
7225 
7238 
7*210 
7242 
7268 
7273 
7273 
7281 
7292 
7293 
7294 
7296 
7313 
7319 
7314 
7352 
7361 

A M*. \ 

4,‘J4t> 
989 

1,7oc> 
1 l>,OOl» 

250 
9,000 

12,000 
74 

5.000 
l.Oi-0 

1,200 
93 

3.000 
1,017 
2.500 
3.00U 

600 
56 

300 
lOJJOO 
10,553 

240 
95 

COO 
3,000 
1,935 
3,990 
2,620 
7,470 
3.000 

99 
6.000 
4,950 

22 
3,544 

330 
1,000 
2.500 

720 
3,134 

10,000 
l.OUO 
4,498 
2,000 

500 
59 

294 
1,200 
1,200 
2,536 
5.000 

821 
1,0(*0 
1,400 

365 
1.500 
3.000 

269 
9, .500 
1.000 

100 
1,7C0 

300 
2,000 

00 
00 
(JO 

No. 
6080 
6697 
66911 
0728 
0751 
077o 
7366 
7374 
7382 

51 July 9,’25 7385 
00 Feb. 6, *17 7380 
00 

00 
64 
Oi> 
16 
00 
CO 
00 
00 
00 
00 
06 
00 
90 
00 
00 
04 
85 
12 
70 
00 
86 
00 
00 
50 

00 
00 
00 
33 
67 
00 
no 
75 
00 
00 
56 
34 
00 
00 
50 
oo 
9 

7387 
7388 
7100 
7408 
7410 
7420 
74 27 
7432 
7442 
7445 
7440 
7847 
7448 
7452 
7453 
7455 
7477 
7480 
7498 
7507 
7511 
7512 
7515 
7520 
7529 
7534 
7538 
7540 
75.18 
7557 
7562 
7572 
7578 
7581 
7588 
7592 
7596 
7597 
7604 
7-619 
7624 
7629 
7631 

oo May 23, M7 7633 
oo Jan. 25,’26 7034 
71 
oo 

no 

16 
oo 

oo 

oo 

oo 

oo 

oo 

7640 
7867 
roro 
7080 
7685 
7688 
7699 
7701 
7719 

Amoi'.n i. 
252 Go 
G33 74 
860 26 

l,2no on 

Fro in 

400 on 

500 oo 
300 c* 
800 o'* 

2,000 «« 

1,200 o<» 

5,6-12 30 
300 CO 

6,407 64 
272 41 

4,383 56 
7,(470 CO 

10,052 80 
900 ct> 

1,720 on 

0. 587 on 

24 70 
392 87 

10,GC0 on 

7.000 ct> 

1.000 OO 
1,600 CO 

500 OO 
6,897 83 

500 00 
3X3)0 00 

50U on 
12,01)6 00 
12,866 44 
3,170 Cl 
1.000 on 

1,500 vn 

2.000 oo 

ICO on 

12XJ0O nit 

650 cm 

6,0(70 oo 

7,009 no 

1, (700 no 

5.000 oo 

1,216 20 
750 no 

392 87 
274 43 
500 (70 

4,211 oo 

250 (7t> 

600 m> 

3,130 86 
306 02 
COfJ oo 

1,159 lO 
4,460 no 

2,300 00 
5,265 79 

280 35 
500 CO 
400 00 

Ccrtfrwales credit'd on the Latin Office Bcoi-- 
Maryland. 

No. Amount. 
247 
2*19 
256 
271 
27 J 
318 
375 
402 
4*37 
438 
45t> 
451 
452 
453 
45.4 
455 
:5fi 
457 
463 

568 13 
1,528 66 

500 on 

480 65 
100 oo 

500 oo 

3.000 oc 

3,923 4<> 
2,iioo oo 

4,434 6*1 
4,rwo oo 

4.000 oo 

2,ouo oo 

3.000 oo 

3.000 oo 

3,ooo cro 

2,ono on 

133 35 

464 
476 
431 
517 
i 10 

No. Amount. 
985 r.o 
263 33 
400 GO 

1,013 65 
10.000 OO 

541 10,000 00 
5*42 10,000 OO 
544 2,ooo oo 

886 oo 

4,rxro oo 

5,35o cm 
333 33 

l*,ooo Oil 

lfoon oo 

3.000 on 

3b o o o' 
5.000 or. 

No. 
6 

10 
11 
21 
23 
86 

boo 
555 
561 
564 
575 
589 
678 
8*13 
933 

1221 3,o35 72 
1*M6 8,coo oo 

Certificates cndiied on the Loan Offi’ce Jii\okr, 
T'irglnia. 

No. Amount. 
41 2.noo do 
68 
71 

Amount. 
5oo co 

5.000 oo 
3.000 oo 

627 89 
l,8co oo 

95o o7 
4 oo (To 

r\ 
348 

2,666 67 
1,666 66 

2lrO CO 

2oo on 

272 i 1 

Certificates credited <cn the. Loan Office Rodin. 
So id h Carolnut. 

No. Amount. 
4 J,55o oo 

15o <>o 

5oo oo 

1.000 Oil 

2.000 no 

2,2oo oo 

l,o81 
Oct. 24 

No. Amount. 

10 
11 

47 
31 
8*1 
97 15 

99 
119 
224 
3GG 
38o 
421 
428 

2,ooo on 

3 *> co 
5oo (To 
495 on 

l,93o 09 
2,ooo oo 

lio2 84 

w lOt 

Copper and Iron for 1827. 

Ka?i Commissioners’ Oitice, 
November 3C th, 1826. 

P¥1HE Commissionrrs of the Navy Board will ro- 
ceive scaled proposalsuntil the loth January next, 

for the supply of the following qirantitiea of Copper and 
fron, to be delivered at llic respective Naw \ards, an 
or hcfuit; the 1st day of July, 1,','27. 

COPPER. 
%‘Jf Jioslon, 

Not less than 2,500 Sheets of Copper, 
Not less th?a 60,000 lbs. of Bolt Copper. 

.It New York, 
Not Iesr. tiian 6,000 Sheets of Copper, 
Not less than 30.000 lbs. of Bolt Copper. 

At Philadelphia, 
Not lens than 1,500 Sheets of Copper. 

At Norfolk. 
Net less than 6,000 Sheets of Copper, 
;,°t less than 30,000 lbs. of Bolt Copper, All the Sheet Copper to be from 28 to 3-1 ounces, ami 

tire Holt Copper from 5-8 to 1 3 4 inch, as mnv be ro« 
qujred. 

IRON. 
It Boston, 

C 0o,ooo lbs. round, 
Not less Ilian :lo,ooo flat, 

/ 2«,ooo square. 
At .Veto York. 

C 80,000 lbs. round 
Not less than 3o,ooo ** flat, 

l 3o,ooo “ square. 
At Philadelphia. 

C 3o,ooo lbs round, 
Not less than ? lo,ooo “ flat, 

/ 2o,ooo square. 
At. JYashinglon. 

C 80,000 lbs. round, 
Not less than I5,ooo *' flat, 

t Jo,ooo “ square. 
At Norfolk, 
( 7o,ooo lbs. round-, 

Not less than 2o,ooo “ flat,; 
( 2o,ono *• square. 

\ All the round Iron to be from 3-4 to 2\ inches, as 
may be required. The flat as may be required; and 

1 square, from 3-4 to 2; inch, as may be required. Ihe proposal* to slate the names of the sureties to 
he given, and the Contractors to obligate themselves 
to furnish, if required, an additional quantity not ex- 

| cccding 25 per cent, on having sixty days notice, 
j All of which Copper and Iron to be subjected to such 
inspection and proof as aro at present adopted at the re- 
spective Navy Yards, or such other inspection and 
proof ars the Commissioners of the Navy Board inav di- 
rect. 3 

To be published in the National Journal, National Intel- 
ligencer, Baltimore American, Baltimore Patriot, Denuicra- 
Jic Pres®,National Oa7ette, Commercial Advertiser, (New i York,) National Advocate, N. E. Palladium, Boston Par- 

h,°r,smou,!i Journal, Richmond Enquirer, Riehtr.crr.1 

Bc-r. 5—*.J 


